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      For those who were not at the Annual General Meeting  in 

June, your new Executive is 

 

President -         Lee Gaw 

Vice President – Dirk Visbach 

Treasurer –        Richard Pickard 

Secretary-         Paul Rochon 

Past President-  Barb McDerby 

 

 

 



Note from the Editor:  This is my first Cue Sheet and I will 

try to make it interesting and informative.  I will add some 

humour and facts of Eastern Ontario Drama League as well 

from other groups in the area.  

In the coming months I hope to improve the layout of the Cue 

Sheet and I am always open to suggestions. But first a bit of 

humour. 

 

ATHEIST IN THE WOODS  

 

An atheist was walking through the woods. 

 

'What majestic trees!' 

'What powerful rivers!' 

'What beautiful animals!' 

He said to himself. 

 

As he was walking alongside the river, he heard a 

rustling in the bushes behind him. 

 

He turned to look.  He saw a 7-foot grizzly bear charge 

towards him.  

 



He ran as fast as he could up the path.  He looked over 

his shoulder & saw that the bear was closing in on him. 

 

He looked over his shoulder again and the bear was 

even closer. 

 

He tripped & fell on the ground. 

 

He rolled over to pick himself up but saw that the bear 

was right on top of him, reaching for him with his  left 

paw & raising his right paw to strike  him.  

 

At that instant moment, the Atheist cried out:   

'Oh my  God!' 

 

Time  stopped. 

The bear froze. 

The forest was silent. 

 

As a bright light shone upon the man, a voice  came out 

of the sky. 

 

'You deny my existence for all these  years, teach 

others I don't exist and even credit creation 



to  cosmic accident.'  

 

'Do you expect me to help you out of 

this  predicament?' 

 

'Am I to count you as a  believer" 

 

The atheist looked directly into the light,  and said: 'It 

would be hypocritical of me to suddenly ask you 

to  treat me as a Christian now, but perhaps you could 

make the BEAR a Christian?' 

 

'Very well', said the  voice. 

 

The light went out.  The sounds of the 

forest  resumed.  And the bear dropped his right paw, 

brought both paws together, bowed his head &  spoke:  

 

'Lord bless this  food, which I am about to receive 

from Thy bounty through Christ  our Lord, Amen.' 

 

 

 



KPI                General Meeting 

    Date :  Sept. 17th, 2014 (Weds) 

    Time:  7:30 pm 

            Location: IOOF  Hall  

                           119 Clothier St. East (Kemptville) 

 

1- To be discussed at the meeting is a vote to change the 

constitution of Kemptville Players Inc. to accommodate 

Members at Large within the Executive. 

 

2- Jim Wrong was a long time supported of Kemptville 

Players Inc. His wife Molly who passed away a few 

years ago could be seen at almost every production. 

When we had members who supported KPI in monetary 

funds, Jim and Molly were there. Jim passed away last 

year and in his Will, he left Kemptville Players Inc. a 

sum of $5,000.00 and there could be more.  

 

At the meeting, suggestions will be asked as what to do 

with this money. His daughter Rosemary has asked 

that some kind of recognition be done for Jim and 

Molly. 

 

 



The Fall play will be “ Rumours” but there has been a 

slight setback but once that has been ironed out, I will 

be sending out the dates of the production as well as 

the auditions. 

 

What is going on in the summer with our local theatre 

groups? 

 

Answer- nothing 

 

But in Perth at the Classic Theatre Festival, Anne and 

I, enjoyed a very good productions of “Come Blow Your 

Horn” by Neil Simon. As the name applies, the theatre 

only performs classic plays. This productions runs till 

August 3rd and if you have a chance to see it, you will 

be entertained. 

 

“Dial M for Murder” by Frederick Knott is their second 

productions  from August 8th to the 31st. 

 

They are situated at 54 Beckwith St. East in Perth  in 

the basement of the  century old  St. James Anglican 

Church. The seats were comfortable and extra 

cushions were provided for those who don’t have 

natural cushion. 

 

Entertainment: 

 



At the Brockville Art Centre there will be an Everly 

Brothers Tribute Concert  on August 13th and 14th 

Followed by the Country Jukebox on August 20th and 

21st. 

 

Scholarships 

 

EODL (Eastern Ontario Drama League) has two 

scholarships per year. 

 

The EODL Scholarship formerly known as the Therese 

May Scholarship is awarded to a student who shows 

talent, potential and a willingness to proceed in some 

aspect of theatrical training. The student should be 

entering university or college. The student does not 

need to be a member of Kemptville Players Inc. but 

must at some time worked/acted with a group from 

EODL.  The scholarship is $400 

 

The second EODL scholarship is the Pat Beharriell 

Scholarship is similar to the above requirements but 

this has to do with non performing aspect of theatrical 

training. 

 

If you know of someone who has done work with a 

member of EODL and wants to pursue theatre training 

in University or College, please inform anyone on the 

executive. Due date is in early September. 

 



If you have any questions about EODL or any other group, 

please send me the questions and they will be answered in a 

later edition. If you would like to see something different in 

the Cue Sheet, again please let me know. If you have an idea 

for a different name for the Cue Sheet, again let me know or 

if you have any comments positive or negative on my first Cue 

Sheet. 

 

In the coming week(s) an update will be sent to you in regards 

to auditions for Rumours. 

 

One last joke 

 

Pregnant Prostitute Doctor asks pregnant prostitute, 
"do you know who the father is?"  "Hey dumb ass, if 
you ate a can of  beans would you know which one 
made you fart? 

 

 

Paul Rochon 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 


